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ABSTRACT
Arsenic (As) has been ranked first place in the Substance Priority List of hazardous
substances for environmental health by the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease
Registry (ATSDR) of the USA during the last 20 years. This metalloid is of major interest
because of its toxic effects on humans and animals, mainly in its inorganic form. Calcium
(Ca) is an essential element for organisms and its deficiency in the diet may increase the
absorption and accumulation of toxic elements, including As. In this regard, Ca
administration may have a protective role against As and metal toxicity in different
organisms. However, studies on this topic are rare for wild birds. The main aims of this
thesis are: (i) to find out the current status and knowledge gaps of As-related research in
passerine birds, (ii) to explore the effects of Ca availability on biomarkers of oxidative
stress (antioxidants and oxidative damage) in passerine nestlings in relation to As and
metal exposure, and (iii) to investigate if environmentally relevant As levels affect
physiology, growth and survival of birds. For this purpose, I first prepared a literature
review providing a broad overview of As exposure and effects in passerines, pointing out
that an experimental approach is needed to explore the adverse effects of this metalloid
in free-living passerines at environmental levels. To fill this gap, I performed an As
manipulation experiment in great tit (Parus major), where nestlings inhabiting an
unpolluted area were dosed with water or sodium arsenite (control, low and high As
groups), whereas those living in a metal-polluted area were dosed with water (industrial
control). Nestlings accumulated As in liver, bone and feathers in a dose-dependent way.
Nests in the high As group produced fewer fledglings per successful nest, whereas chicks
in the low As group showed slower wing growth, which could have negative post-fledging
fitness effects. I found limited effects on the blood biochemical parameters. Nonsignificantly increased oxidative stress biomarker values in the high As group suggest that
the exposure was close to the level altering reduction-oxidation balance. The effects of
Ca availability on oxidative stress in great tit nestlings in relation to As/metal exposure
were evaluated during a Ca supplementation experiment, where ad libitum Ca was
provided to some nests (Ca-supplemented group) or no Ca to others (control group) in a
metal-polluted and a control zone. The Ca availability had very limited effects on the
antioxidant status (only on catalase activity). However, blood antioxidant levels changed
over the range of metal concentrations depending on the Ca levels in plasma, suggesting
that higher Ca levels stimulate antioxidants and mitigate the impacts of metals.
Altogether, this thesis compiles the existing pool of knowledge regarding As exposure and
effects in passerines, and identifies and fills the main gaps, elucidating the physiological
and developmental effects of environmentally relevant As levels, and the role of Ca as
modulator of metal/As-related oxidative stress in wild passerines.
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TIIVISTELMÄ
Arseeni (As) on luokiteltu ensimmäiselle sijalle USA:n myrkyllisten aineiden ja sairauksien
rekisteröintitoimiston (ATSDR) ympäristöterveydelle vaarallisten aineiden listassa
viimeiset 20 vuotta. Erityisesti tämän metalloidin epäorgaaniset muodot ovat tunnettuja
myrkkyvaikutuksistaan ihmisiin ja eläimiin. Kalsium (Ca) on eliöille tärkeä ravinne ja sen
puute ravinnossa saattaa lisätä myrkyllisten alkuaineiden, kuten arseenin, imeytymistä ja
kertymistä elimistössä. Ravinnon lisäkalsium saattaa siten suojata eliöitä arseenin ja
metallien haittavaikutuksilta. Arseenin vaikutuksista luonnonvaraisiin lintuihin löytyy
kuitenkin niukasti tietoa. Väitöskirjani päätavoitteet ovat: (i) selvittää mikä on
varpuslintuihin liittyvän arseenitutkimuksen nykytila ja suurimmat tiedonpuutteet, (ii)
tutkia kalsiumin saatavuuden vaikutusta varpuslintujen oksidatiivisen stressin
biomarkkereihin
(antioksidantit
ja
kudosvauriot)
suhteessa
arseenija
metallialtistukseen, ja (iii) selvittää miten ympäristössä esiintyvät arseenitasot vaikuttavat
lintujen fysiologiaan, kasvuun ja elossasäilymiseen. Tätä varten laatimani
kirjallisuuskatsaus antoi hyvän kokonaiskuvan arseenialtistuksesta ja sen vaikutuksista
varpuslintuihin, sekä osoitti että linnuille haitallisten vaikutusten selvittämiseksi tarvitaan
kokeellista lähestymistapaa ja sellaisilla altistustasoilla joita esiintyy ympäristössä. Tämän
vuoksi tein arseenialtistuskokeen jossa saastumattoman alueen talitiaisten (Parus major)
poikasia altistettiin vedelle tai natriumarseniitille (kontrolli, alhainen altistus, korkea
altistus) ja arseenin sekä metallien saastuttaman alueen poikasia vedelle
(teollisuuskontrolli). Arseenia kertyi poikasten maksaan, luihin ja sulkiin annosta
vastaavassa suhteessa. Korkean altistuksen ryhmässä tuotettujen poikasten määrä oli
pienempi ja alhaisen altistuksen ryhmässä poikasten siivet kasvoivat hitaammin, mikä
saattaa vaikuttaa haitallisesti poikasten myöhempään selviytymiseen. Veren
biokemiallisiin muuttujiin altistuksella oli vain vähän vaikutuksia. Korkea altistus nosti
eimerkitsevästi oksidatiivisen stressin markkereiden arvoja, mikä viittaa siihen että
altistus oli lähellä hapetus-pelkistystasapainoon vaikuttavaa tasoa. Kalsiumin
saatavuuden
vaikutusta
oksidatiiviseen
stressiin
ja
sen
yhteyttä
arseeni/metallialtistukseen testattiin metallien saastuttamalla alueella ja vertailualueella
tarjoamalla jatkuvasti lisäkalsiumia osalle poikueista (kalsiumryhmä) toisten jäädessä
ilman (kontrolliryhmä). Lisäkalsiumilla oli vain vähän vaikutusta veren
antioksidanttitasoihin (vain katalaasientsyymin aktiivisuus muuttui). Metallialtistus
kuitenkin vaikutti veren antioksidanttitasoihin ja vaikutuksen suunta riippui veriplasman
kalsiumpitoisuudesta, mikä viittaa siihen että korkea kalsiumtaso stimuloi
antioksidantteja ja vähentää metallien haittavaikutuksia. Kokonaisuudessaan tämä
väitöskirja kokoaa yhteen varpuslintujen arseenialtistusta käsittelevän tietämyksen ja
tunnistaa sekä täyttää joitakin selkeitä tiedollisia aukkoja, valottaen luonnossa esiintyvien
arseenipitoisuuksien vaikutuksia luonnonvaraisten varpuslintujen fysiologiaan ja
kehitykseen, sekä kalsiumin roolia metallien/arseenin aiheuttaman oksidatiivisen stressin
ehkäisyssä.
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ABBREVIATIONS
ALP
AO
As
ATSDR
Ca
CAT
Cd
CK
Cu
FL
FS
GLMM
GPx
GR
GSH:GSSG ratio
GSH
GSSG
GST
G6PDH
Hg
HTC
LMM
LOQ
Ni
Pb
PC
PC1
PCA
PTH
rp
rs
RBC
ROS
Se
SOD
TBARS
tGSH
UA
Vit
8-OHdG

Alkaline phosphatase
Antioxidant
Arsenic
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
Calcium
Catalase
Cadmium
Creatine kinase
Copper
Number of fledglings
Fledging success
Generalized linear mixed models
Glutathione peroxidase
Glutathione reductase
Ratio of reduced glutathione to oxidized glutathione
Glutathione (reduced form)
Glutathione disulfide (oxidized form)
Glutathione-S-transferase
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
Mercury
Hematocrit
Linear mixed models
Limit of quantitation
Nickel
Lead
Protein carbonylation
First principal component
Principal component analysis
Parathyroid hormone
Pearson’s correlation coefficient
Spearman’s correlation coefficient
Red blood cells
Reactive oxygen species
Selenium
Superoxide dismutase
Thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances
Total glutathione (both reduced and oxidized forms)
Uric acid
Vitamin
8-hydroxy-2′-deoxyguanosine
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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1.

Arsenic, toxic metals and calcium metabolism

Metals are components of the earth broadly distributed in the environment, occurring
naturally in minerals and ores. Mining, industrial activities and coal combustion are
important anthropogenic sources of metals such as lead (Pb), mercury (Hg), cadmium
(Cd), copper (Cu) and arsenic (As) into the environment (Pacyna and Pacyna, 2001).
Although As is chemically classified as a metalloid, it is commonly mentioned as a metal
(ATSDR, 2007). These metals produce adverse effects including immune system
suppression, skeletal, reproductive and neurological disorders on humans and animals
(Evans et al., 1982; Finley and Stendell, 1978; Mateo et al., 2003; Sánchez-Virosta et al.,
2015; Snoeijs et al., 2004).
The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) has ranked arsenic as the
first compound in the Substance Priority List during the last 20 years. This list, revised on
a 2-year basis, ranks substances most commonly found and which are determined to pose
the most significant potential threat to human health due to their known or suspected
toxicity and potential for human exposure (ATSDR, 2017). Arsenic is of special concern
due to its toxic effects on both humans and animals, mainly in its inorganic form (see
review article I, Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2015). However, studies on Pb, Cd and Hg have
been prioritized by the scientific community, whereas field studies evaluating As-related
effects on free-living birds are scarce. Biomonitoring studies evaluating environmental
pollution have successfully used different bird species all over the world (Abbasi et al.,
2016; Espín et al., 2016a; Furness, 1993; García-Fernández, 2014; Vizuete et al., 2018;
Whitney and Cristol, 2018; Williams et al., 2018). Wild birds are frequently exposed to a
combination of toxic metals and other stressors, which pose difficulties to demonstrate a
causal link between levels of specific elements and their associated health effects.
Besides, environmental pollution in a long-term basis may produce changes in animal and
plant communities, which may end up causing secondary effects on avian species due to
changes in food quality and quantity (Eeva et al., 1997, 2005a). As part of this thesis, we
developed a literature review compiling data on As exposure in passerines, including
information on samples used, intra/interspecific differences on As concentrations and
analytical methods applied, and data on As adverse effects on laboratory animals, humans
and birds (see review article I, Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2015). This review pointed out that
As manipulation experiments are needed to explore the As-related effects on growth,
survival and physiology in wild bird populations at levels close to those occurring in the
environment.
Calcium (Ca) is an essential element for organisms, providing structural strength and
support and playing basic roles in biochemical reactions. Its metabolism has some unique
characteristics in birds mainly because they lay eggs with calcified eggshells (de Matos,
2008). Therefore, birds need Ca for successful breeding during egg laying, considering that
up to 98% of the dry mass of the eggshell is calcium carbonate (Reynolds et al., 2004), and
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during skeletal growth of nestlings (Starck, 1998). Ca metabolism in birds is efficiently
regulated mainly by parathyroid hormone (PTH) and vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) (Figure
1). PTH secretion is stimulated in response to hypocalcemia or a fall in plasma Ca levels,
while hypercalcemia or a rise in Ca levels suppresses it (de Matos, 2008). PTH increases
plasma Ca by decreasing Ca loss in the urine, increasing bone resorption and promoting
the renal formation of 1,25-(OH)2-D3 (calcitriol or 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3). Calcitriol is
the most metabolically active form of vitamin D3, playing an important role in Ca
homeostasis since it induces the absorption of dietary Ca by increasing the synthesis of
Ca-binding proteins in the intestine (de Matos, 2008).

Figure 1. Restoring plasma Ca by parathyroid hormone (PTH) and 1,25-(OH)2-D3
(calcitriol). Based on de Matos (2008).
Since small passerines are unable to store enough Ca in their body for successful
reproduction, they have to consume Ca-rich material to complement their normal diet,
since the latter do not contain sufficient Ca (Graveland and van Gijzen, 1994). One of the
main sources of dietary Ca for many passerine bird species are snail shells (Graveland,
1996; Mänd et al., 2000; Reynolds and Perrins, 2010; Tilgar et al., 1999). Environmental
changes reducing the availability of this Ca-rich material may pose problems for breeding
and nestling development. Evidence of Ca-limited reproduction in birds include thinshelled eggs, decreased clutch and egg size, and diminished growth rate or number of
fledglings (reviewed in Reynolds et al., 2004). Additional problems may arise when
populations inhabit acidified or polluted areas. The degree of acidification of soils may
affect the amount of exchangeable Ca, and consequently the abundance of snails
(Graveland and van der Wal, 1996). In addition, metal pollution may affect abundance,
diversity and quality of land snails, decreasing the stock of Ca-rich food items (Eeva et al.,
2010). Furthermore, inadequate Ca intake may increase the absorption and accumulation
of metals like Pb and Cd in birds (Dauwe et al., 2006; Scheuhammer, 1996). The higher Pb
absorption in low-dietary Ca conditions is related to the synthesis of Ca-binding proteins
in the intestine, when Ca is replaced by Pb (Fullmer et al., 1985). On the other hand, it is
well known that Pb and Cd may modify the regulation and function of Ca (e.g. these
metals may interfere with Ca transport or storage, such as Ca2+ transport proteins; or Ca2+
may be substituted with Pb2+/Cd2+ at functionally Ca binding sites, such as calmodulin;
Pounds, 1984; Suzuki et al., 2004, 1985), but also As may alter Ca metabolism (Florea and
Büsselberg, 2009; Florea et al., 2005). In this regard, different publications have reported
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that the administration of Ca may have a defensive or protective role against As and metal
(mainly Pb and Cd) toxicity (Abdel-Hameid, 2009; Prasanthi et al., 2010; Snoeijs et al.,
2005; Srivastava et al., 2010). Some studies suggest that Ca administration may decrease
gastrointestinal absorption of metals and modulate metal/As-induced oxidative stress
(Abdel-Hameid, 2009; Diamond et al., 1997; Jamakala and Rani, 2012; Prasanthi et al.,
2010; Rai et al., 2012; Srivastava et al., 2010). However, similar studies are scarce for wild
birds (Espín et al., 2017a).
1.2.

Antioxidant defense and oxidative stress

Oxygen (O2) is needed in aerobic organisms for energy production, and around 80% of
that energy is produced in the mitochondria, where O2 is reduced to H2O in the electron
transport chain (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 2007). During these oxidative reactions and
other endogenous processes (e.g. oxidation of fatty acids, activity of phagocytic cells or
cytochrome P450 reactions), free radicals are naturally produced (Finkel and Holbrook,
2000). The reactive oxygen species (ROS) are greatly reactive and unstable molecules
produced in redox reactions, for example in fast growing nestlings due to the increased
metabolic activity (Alonso-Álvarez et al., 2007; Dowling and Simmons, 2009). The term
ROS involves different oxygen radicals and non-radical derivatives of O2 (e.g. hydrogen
peroxide, H2O2). Aerobic living beings are equipped with an antioxidant system (Figure 2)
able to inhibit ROS generation and protect from oxidative damage (Koivula and Eeva,
2010). The imbalance between ROS and antioxidants, caused by excessive ROS
generation, antioxidant depletion or both, is called oxidative stress (Halliwell and
Gutteridge, 2007), and it may lead to oxidative damage to biomolecules (i.e. lipids,
proteins and DNA). This oxidative damage may end up affecting membrane structure and
properties, disrupting receptors, enzymes and proteins, affecting telomeres length or
causing mutations to DNA (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 2007); which may cause cellular
dysfunction and tissue injury (Rotilio et al., 1995).
The antioxidant defense consists of both endogenous and dietary antioxidants such as
glutathione (GSH), antioxidant enzymes, metal-binding proteins and some vitamins
(Figure 2) (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 2007). GSH is an endogenously produced tripeptide
with an essential role in the cell protection since it participates in ROS and metals binding
through the sulfhydryl (SH) group. Moreover, it is involved in enzymatic detoxification
reactions for ROS as a cofactor for two main enzymes: glutathione S-transferase (GST) and
glutathione peroxidase (GPx) (Figure 3) (Gurer and Ercal, 2000). The regulation of
oxidative status by GSH involves its cycling between reduced (GSH) and oxidized (GSSG)
forms, and the ratio between both forms (GSH:GSSG ratio) is considered an important
indicator of the redox status (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 2007). There are other important
endogenous components of the antioxidant defense, the enzymes superoxide dismutase
(SOD), catalyzing the dismutation of superoxide O2.− to H2O2, and catalase (CAT) and GPx,
both detoxifying H2O2, the former directly and the latter by oxidizing GSH (Figure 3) (Gurer
and Ercal, 2000).
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Figure 2. Endogenous and dietary components of the antioxidant system. GSH:
glutathione, SOD: superoxide dismutase, CAT: catalase, GPx: glutathione peroxidase, GST:
glutathione-S-transferase, Vit: vitamins.

Metal-binding proteins (e.g. metallothionein, ceruloplasmin, albumin) are considered
part of the antioxidant system since, by chelating metals, ROS generation is decreased
(Koivula and Eeva, 2010). In addition, vitamins (E and A) and carotenoids are also
considered antioxidants, although they are dietary antioxidants since animals are unable
to synthesize them de novo (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 2007). Carotenoids have different
functions: they are precursors of vitamin A, they are involved in cell proliferation and
differentiation, act as pigments in feathers, they play various roles in the immune and
endocrine systems, and have been considered as part of the antioxidant system (Eeva et
al., 2008; Møller et al., 2000; Surai et al., 2001); however, their role as antioxidants in
birds is not clear (e.g. Isaksson and Andersson, 2008). Vitamin E or α-tocopherol is a fatsoluble vitamin considered the main membrane-bound antioxidant in the cell, protecting
against lipid peroxidation (Valko et al., 2006).

Figure 3. The antioxidant defense system. ROS: reactive oxygen species, SOD: superoxide
dismutase, CAT: catalase, GPx: glutathione peroxidase, GST: glutathione-S-transferase,
GSH: glutathione (reduced form), GSSG: glutathione (oxidized form), GR: glutathione
reductase, G6PDH: glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, Vit: vitamins.
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Although some metals (e.g. Cu or zinc, Zn) are essential for various biological processes of
cells (Flora et al., 2008), it is known that elements such as As, Pb, Cd and Hg can alter
biochemical processes, reproductive performance, behavior, development, and immune
response (Burger and Gochfeld, 2000; García-Fernández, 2014; Koivula and Eeva, 2010;
Marettová et al., 2015; Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2015; Wolfe et al., 1998). Oxidative stress
is precisely one of the mechanisms responsible of As and metal toxicity (Figure 4). This
metal-related oxidative stress is induced by: (i) the depletion of main antioxidants of cells,
such as glutathione (GSH) or vitamin E; (ii) the alteration of enzymes involved in the
antioxidant system such as SOD, CAT, GPx, glutathione reductase (GR), and GST; and (iii)
the production of ROS; which may lead to damage in key components of the cells,
including lipids, proteins and DNA (Ercal et al., 2001; Flora et al., 2008; Koivula and Eeva,
2010). This process may culminate in damage to liver (hepatotoxicity), kidney
(nephrotoxicity), central nervous system (neurotoxicity) and DNA (genotoxicity) (Sharma
et al., 2014; Stohs and Bagchi, 1995).

Figure 4. Mechanisms of As/metal-induced oxidative stress and oxidative damage. GSH:
glutathione, Vit: vitamins, ROS: reactive oxygen species, AO: antioxidants.

1.3.

Aims of the thesis

Taking into account the background information available regarding As exposure and
effects in passerine birds, the potential of Ca to modulate metal (As)-induced oxidative
stress, and the lack of data regarding the effects of As on physiology, growth and survival
in free-living passerines, the following three aims were set for this thesis:
(i)
The first aim of the thesis was to collect and discuss available information on
As-related research in passerine birds. For this purpose, we prepared a
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(ii)

(iii)

database containing As concentrations in different matrix types of passerines,
such as feces, eggs, feathers, blood and internal tissues, and the As-related
effects in humans, laboratory animal, and passerines and other bird species.
All this data is compiled and discussed in a literature review (see review article
I, Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2015).
The second aim was to explore the effects of Ca availability on oxidative stress
biomarkers in great tit (Parus major) nestlings in relation to As and metal
exposure. To do so, we designed a Ca-manipulation experiment (breeding
season of 2014) in a metal/As-polluted and a control zone in Finland,
evaluating metal and As exposure, Ca levels in the organism and a set of blood
antioxidant molecules and oxidative damage biomarkers. We studied the
effect of Ca consumption on the antioxidant status and its potential protection
against metal toxicity. Additionally, we assessed how the nestling growth and
some breeding parameters were affected by the antioxidant status. Our main
hypothesis was that nestlings inhabiting the metal-polluted environment
would show higher antioxidant and oxidative damage levels due to higher
oxidative challenge compared to the unpolluted/control zone, and the
oxidative effect would be reduced in the Ca-supplemented nestlings (see
article II, Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2019).
The third aim of this thesis was to investigate if environmentally relevant As
levels affect physiology, growth and survival of great tit nestlings. For this
purpose, we performed a dietary As manipulation experiment (breeding
season of 2015) in wild great tit nestlings inhabiting a metal/As-polluted and
control zone in Finland, and they were measured in terms of fecal As
concentrations, breeding and growth parameters, and blood physiological
biomarkers (vitamins, carotenoids, oxidative stress, and other biochemical
parameters). In order to study As accumulation, dead nestlings were
necropsied and As concentrations were measured in liver, bone and feathers.
Based on the physiological, developmental and reproductive effects reported
in As-manipulation experiments in other organisms, we hypothesized that As
would alter antioxidant levels, produce oxidative damage to the main
biomolecules, and would decrease nestling growth and survival (see article III,
Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2018, and manuscript IV).
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2.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1.

Literature review (article I)

A literature review was prepared to compile, provide and discuss available data on Asrelated research in passerine birds. An extensive search of the literature available was
done using databases (PubMed, Springer, Science Direct and Web of Science). In addition,
the bibliography list of each article was scanned to identify documents that had been
missed during the search in databases. The following keywords and combinations of
terms were used: `arsenic´, `trace element´, `metalloid´, `heavy metals´, `pollution´,
`songbird´, `passerine´, `bird´, `great tit´, `parus major´, `pied flycatcher´, `effects´,
`oxidative stress´, `status´, `health´, `reproductive´, `breeding´, `condition´,
`performance´, `success´, `survival´, `egg´, `feathers´, `excrement´, `feces´ and `tissues´. In
order to look for project reports and documents that are not found in the main databases,
google searches were also done.
2.2.

Study area and species (articles II and III, and manuscript IV)

This thesis is focused on the copper-nickel (Cu-Ni) smelter of Harjavalta in the Satakunta
region, Western Finland (Figure 5). The smelter (61°20′N, 22°10′E) was built in 1944. All
the toxic metals and sulphuric oxides were emitted into the surroundings without
filtering. Later, most of the sulphuric oxides were filtered and dust emissions decreased
(Eeva et al., 2006). However, elevated metal (mainly Cu, Ni, Pb, As, Zn) concentrations still
occur in the area because of current and long-term deposition (Rainio et al., 2013). Ample
background information is available on the breeding bird populations in this area (Eeva
and Lehikoinen, 2013, 2015; Sanderfoot and Holloway, 2017).

Figure 5. Picture of the copper-nickel smelter in Harjavalta (Finland) and map of the study
area, showing the study sites around the smelter (in the middle). Sites within the circle
(radius of 2.5 km) are considered highly polluted.
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Some passerine birds (e.g. great tit) are considered good bioindicators of metal pollution
because they fulfill different criteria: (i) they are ubiquitous, living in different habitats
and frequently in high densities; (ii) they are resident in many populations and are
territorial during breeding, and forage in small home ranges, so they reflect local
contamination; (iii) they are mainly insectivorous during the breeding season and they are
situated high in the food web; and (iv) they readily nest in human-made nest boxes, so
they are easily monitored (Figure 6). As well, ecological and behavioral information on
some passerine species is abundant (Cramp and Perrins, 1993; Dauwe et al., 2000; Eens
et al., 1999). All these characteristics and the fact that most studies evaluating As
exposure and effects in passerines have been done in great tit (Sánchez-Virosta et al.,
2015), led us to believe that great tit could be a good model species to perform this thesis.

Figure 6. Monitoring nest boxes and 14-day old great tit nestling.

2.3.

Calcium and arsenic experiments (articles II and III, and manuscript IV)

During the breeding seasons of 2014 and 2015, we developed a Ca and As manipulation
experiment in great tit, respectively (Figure 7). There are ca. 500 nest boxes in the study
area that we regularly monitored to record basic breeding parameters, including laying
date of the first egg, clutch size, hatching date and fledging number.
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Figure 7. Scheme of the As and Ca experiments performed in wild great tit nestlings.
During the Ca experiment in 2014, we randomly assigned nests to the Ca-supplemented
group (ad libitum Ca supplementation in feeders) or to the control group, while during
the As experiment in 2015 we assigned nests to different doses of As (1 µg g−1 d−1 or 0.2
µg g−1 d−1of liquid sodium arsenite orally dosed with pipette) or control treatment (Figure
8). Different criteria were evaluated to select the As dosing levels (see Supplementary
material, document S2, in Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2018). Some nests were located in the
vicinity of the smelter, where there is a long-term exposure of toxic metals, while other
were located in the unpolluted zone (Figure 5 and 7). Licenses from the Centre for
Economic Development, Transport and the Environment, ELY Centre Southwest Finland
(VARELY/319/07.01/2014 and VARELY/593/2015) and the Animal Experiment Committee
of the State Provincial Office of Southern Finland (ESAVI/1650/04.10.03/2012 and
ESAVI/11579/04.10.07/2014) were obtained to perform the experiments.

Figure 8. Ca-supplemented nest (ad libitum Ca supplementation in feeder) and control
nest (empty feeder) during the Ca experiment in 2014, and dosing of a great tit nestling
during the As experiment in 2015.
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2.4.

Sampling and measurements (articles II and III, and manuscript IV)

On day 7 after hatching (d7), nestlings were ringed and combined excrements of several
siblings from the same brood were collected (on d7 in the Ca experiment and d8 in the As
experiment) and stored at −20°C for metal analysis. On d7/d8 and d14, nestlings were
weighed using a Pesola spring balance to the nearest 0.1 g. The wing length was measured
with a precision of 0.5 mm using a ruler, and total head (bill+head) and tarsus lengths
were measured with a digital caliper to the nearest 0.01 mm (Figure 9). On d9 (Ca
experiment)/d8 (As experiment) and d14, ca. 75 µl of blood was collected by venipuncture
of the brachial vein using a needle and sodium-heparinized capillary tubes (80 iu/ml,
Marienfeld) (Figure 9). Blood was centrifuged (4400 g, 5 min) in the field and hematocrit
(HCT, % of red blood cells, RBC, from total sample volume) was measured. Plasma and
RBC were split in different tubes and kept in liquid nitrogen and then stored at −80°C in
the lab. These samples were typically collected from four nestlings per brood. On d9/d8,
plasma was pooled by brood for vitamin and carotenoid analysis, while plasma from d14
was collected individually for biochemical analysis (Ca, uric acid, UA, creatine kinase, CK
and alkaline phosphatase, ALP). Red cells, collected at d14 from two randomly selected
nestlings per brood, were used to measure antioxidants and oxidative damage
biomarkers. On d14, an additional small blood sample was collected using nonheparinized microhematocrit capillary tubes (one nestling per brood) for DNA-related
analyses in the As experiment. No heparin was used in those samples since it may
interfere with PCR analysis (Espín et al., 2016a).

Figure 9. Measuring great tit (7-day old nestling) and collecting blood samples (14-day old
nestling).
Dead nestlings found in the nests were collected and frozen at −20°C until necropsies
could be performed. During necropsies, we took liver, bone and feathers for As and metal
determination.
2.5.

Laboratory analyses (articles II and III, and manuscript IV)

Feces from d7/d8 nestlings, and liver, bone and feathers from dead nestlings in the As
experiment, were dried at 45 °C for 72 h. Fecal samples were combined per brood, while
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liver, bones and feathers were measured individually. Feces, liver and bones were ground
into a fine powder using a tissue lyzer. Arsenic and other element concentrations (Ca, Cu,
Ni, Pb, Cd, Zn, and selenium, Se) were determined using an inductively coupled plasma
optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES). The quantification limit was 1 ppm for Ca and
0.01 ppm for the other elements. The samples were submitted to a microwave acid
digestion. Samples were placed in digestion tubes with 5 ml of a mixture of HNO3 (70%)
and H2O2 (33%) 4:1. The digested samples were then diluted in ultrapure water. Total Hg
concentration in feces (from the Ca experiment) was measured by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry using a Milestone Direct Mercury Analyzer DMA-80. The limit of
detection was 0.005 ng. Precision and accuracy of the methods were tested by analyzing
certified reference material (CRM) (TORT-2, lobster hepatopancreas reference material
for trace metals; National Research Council Canada). Recovery of metals ranged 77-118%.
Metal concentrations were expressed in dry weight (d.w.).
The vitamin analysis was based on the technique described by Priego Capote et al. (2007).
Briefly, 90 µl of plasma was vortex-mixed with 1 ml methanol, centrifuged (4500 rpm, 5
min, 4°C) and the supernatant was transferred into a new tube. The vitamins were
extracted with n-hexane three times. The solvent was evaporated and the extract was
reconstituted with 75 µl of methanol, vortex-mixed and filtered. The vitamin composition
of the extracts was analyzed by ultra-performance liquid chromatography tandem-mass
spectrometry (UPLC-MS/MS) on the Acquity UPLC system (Waters Corp., Milford, MA,
USA), interfaced to a Xevo TQ triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer with electrospray
ionization (ESI) (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA). Carotenoids were measured at 450 nm
by UPLC with diode array detection (DAD).
The enzyme activities of ALP and CK, and the plasma constituents UA and Ca were
measured using a microplate reader (EnSpire, Perkin-Elmer). A reduction of reagent
volumes was required as compared to the method instructions of the commercial kits
from BioSystems S.A. Antioxidants (tGSH, GSH:GSSG ratio, SOD, CAT, GST, GPx),
thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) and protein carbonylation (PC) were
measured from RBC. Red blood cells were diluted with 0.9% NaCl. The measurement of
proteins (mg/ml) was done with the BioRad protein assay (BioRad, Espoo, Finland) and
bovine serum albumin (Sigma, USA) was used as a standard according to the Bradford
method (Bradford, 1976), using a microplate reader (Rainio et al., 2015). The activities of
GPx, CAT and GST were measured using Sigma kits (Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, USA), and
a Fluka kit was used for SOD activity (Fluka, Buchs, Germany; Rainio et al., 2015). Catalase,
GST and GPx activities are expressed in μmol min−1 mg−1 of protein, while SOD is referred
to inhibition percentage. The ThioStar® glutathione detection reagent (Arbor Assays,
Michigan, USA) was used to measure tGSH (nmol/mg), as well as the ratio of reduced to
oxidized glutathione (GSH:GSSG ratio; Rainio et al., 2015). Reduced glutathione was used
as standard (Sigma Chemicals, Missouri, USA). Protein carbonylation was measured with
a colorimetric assay and results are expressed as nmol/mg of protein (Rainio et al., 2015).
Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances were analyzed fluorometrically following the
technique described by Espín et al. (2017b) to estimate lipid peroxidation expressed as
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nmol/mg. Antioxidants, TBARS and PC were analyzed using a microplate reader (each
method was done either with EnSpire or Envision, Perkin-Elmer). All samples were
measured in triplicates (intra-assay coefficient of variability < 15%). To minimize the
sample volume needed, 96- or 384-well microplates were used, reducing reagent volumes
accordingly as required. Inter-assay variation was corrected using three control samples
with the ratio specific to each particular plate (range 0.8-1.2).
Total genomic DNA from blood was extracted using salt extraction method (Aljanabi and
Martinez, 1997) to measure relative telomere length and 8-hydroxy-2’-deoxyguanosine
(8-OHdG). Relative telomere length was measured using a real-time polymerase chain
reaction (qPCR) method adapted to great tit (Stauffer et al., 2017). DNA damage was
assessed through the measurement of 8-OHdG in whole blood using the DetectX® DNA
Damage ELISA kit (Arbor Assays). Prior to DNA damage measurement, extracted DNA was
normalized to 5 µg/75 µL and digested with Nuclease P1 (Sigma-Aldrich) and alkaline
phosphatase (NEB) as described in Rattner et al. (2013). Absorbance was read on a
FluoroStar Omega (BMG LabTech, Cary, NC).
2.6.

Statistical analyses (articles II and III, and manuscript IV)

Statistical analyses were carried out using the statistical package SAS 9.4. Linear mixed
models (LMMs) were run to test the effect of the experiments on the different response
variables:
survival
and
growth
parameters,
biochemical
parameters,
vitamins/carotenoids and oxidative stress biomarkers. Tukey’s test (Ca experiment) or
Dunnett’s test (As experiment) were used to make pairwise comparisons between
treatment groups or between treatment groups with the control. The site was included
as a random factor in the models.
In a second set of LMMs, the effects of Ca levels in plasma (Ca experiment) or the As levels
in feces (As experiment) and fecal metal concentrations (as a proxy of dietary exposure)
on the response variables were also evaluated, including hatching date and brood size at
the age of three days as variables, and sampling site as a random factor. In order to reduce
the number of inter-correlated explanatory variables, Principal Components Analysis
(PCA) was carried out for metals after checking that their levels in feces were positively
correlated. For all the parameters individually measured, the mean value per brood was
considered in the models because of the non-independence of measurements from
nestlings of the same brood and because not all parameters could always be measured
from the same nestlings. Metal concentrations below the detection limit were substituted
with a value equal to limit of quantitation (LOQ)/√2.
The residuals of the model were used to check the normality of variables and variables
were loge-transformed for normalization when needed. The Kenward-Roger method was
used to adjust the degrees of freedom according to the recommendation of Littell et al.
(2006). Explanatory variables were retained when statistically significant (p < 0.05), while
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non-significant variables were dropped one by one from the model starting from
interactions.
For the Ca experiment, we also analyzed associations of the biomarkers of oxidative status
with growth and size (LMMs), number of fledglings (generalized linear mixed model,
GLMM, using Poisson error distribution) and probability of a hatchling to fledge (fledging
success; GLMM using binary error distribution).
Pearson (rp) or Spearman’s (rs) correlation coefficients were studied to check the
correlations between response variables depending on the normality of data (checked by
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). These correlations were mainly tested to inspect
associations among our variables before formulating more sophisticated models.
Therefore, Bonferroni adjustment for multiple testing was not applied since this approach
may be too conservative and important biological knowledge can be missed. The level of
significance was set at p < 0.05.
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3.

MAIN RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1.

Review on exposure and effects of As on passerine birds (article I)

The literature review presents a broad overview of the current status on As exposure and
effects in birds, and especially in passerine birds, as a result of a thorough search of the
publications available. Regarding the type of samples used for As measurement in
passerines, internal tissues were the most frequently analyzed sample types (37.5% of the
reviewed literature used internal tissues), followed by feathers and eggs or eggshells
(32.5% each), feces (27.5%), and blood (15%). However, the tendency to the use of nondestructive matrices is evident in recent years. The suitability of the different matrix
types, the information that each sample may provide and the As concentrations reported
in the available literature are discussed in the review (see review article I, Sánchez-Virosta
et al., 2015). In this sense, more studies are needed to evaluate potential differences in
the As excretion efficiency by different avian species, so that fecal concentrations can be
correctly interpreted. Similarly, further research should be performed to assess the effect
of As external contamination in the surface of the feathers and the best washing method
required; nestling feathers or recently grown feathers from adult individuals are
recommended to reduce the effect of the external contamination. When available,
internal tissues (i.e. liver, kidney, brain and muscle) are the best samples to determine As
exposure and effects, while blood As levels show the most recent dietary exposure. Some
authors have found that As is transferred into the eggshell. Additional studies are needed
to evaluate if the structure and functioning of the eggshell could be affected by As
exposure when formed, even if As is not transferred into the shell material.
Ecological factors, such as diet/trophic level and migratory status, are important sources
of variation for differences in As exposure between species, which may differ in
absorption, accumulation, metabolization and excretion capacity, and in resistance to Asrelated effects. Therefore, more studies on adult passerines would provide interesting
additional data to evaluate potential differences between species. Further research is
needed to evaluate if intraspecific factors (e.g. age, sex) affect As levels in different
tissues.
Most studies on As concentrations in passerine birds have been done in great tit (50%)
and pied flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca, 22.5%). Regarding the geographical ranges
studied, most publications have been done in the United States (30%), Belgium (22.5%)
and Finland (20%), while the lack of information in some countries is noticeable. Thus,
additional studies are recommended to fill the data gap, particularly in the southern
hemisphere.
Oxidative stress is one of the main mechanisms involved in As toxicity, and suitable
biomarkers related to the antioxidant system and oxidative damage in passerines should
be evaluated. Multiple effects on different organ systems have been found in humans and
laboratory animals exposed to different forms of As by different routes. In experimental
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studies on avian species, some authors have found reproductive, developmental,
behavioral, biochemical and hepatic effects; but little information is available on the Asrelated effects on passerines in the field.
There are very few field studies on As exposure and effects in passerine birds and all of
them are correlative so far. Experiments providing As to passerines at levels comparable
to those happening in the environment are also needed to investigate the effects of As
on physiology, growth and survival in free-living populations.
3.2. Effect of Ca supplementation on oxidative stress biomarkers in great tit
nestlings inhabiting a metal-polluted area (article II)
In the Ca supplementation experiment, we found few negative effects of metal exposure
on the oxidative stress biomarkers of great tit nestlings, mainly due to the relatively low
metal levels observed (Berglund et al., 2012; Espín et al., 2016b). The activities of SOD and
GPx (not statistically significant) were higher in the polluted area, probably because of a
reaction of the organism to face the oxidative challenge (i.e. higher metal exposure, lower
food quantity and quality, and consequent smaller nestling size and number of fledglings;
Espín et al., 2016b).
The oxidative stress biomarkers evaluated showed a limited response to the Ca
treatment, probably because nestlings received enough natural Ca-rich food items to
achieve a proper antioxidant status. Similar results were found for growth, survival,
plasma biochemistry and yolk and plasma vitamin levels in other publications from the
same experiment (Espín et al., 2016b, 2016c; Ruiz et al., 2017). Only the CAT showed
higher activity in Ca-supplemented nestlings. Higher Ca levels stimulate respiratory chain
activity and lead to ROS generation as by-product (Görlach et al., 2015). Thus, increased
levels of Ca could enhance the mitochondrial Ca cycling inducing ROS formation and
stimulating CAT activity to scavenge ROS. In this sense, global CAT activity and plasma Ca
concentrations were close to being positively associated. This association is especially
evident in the polluted area (CAT activity and plasma Ca levels were positively correlated),
where nestlings face an increased oxidative challenge.
In spite of the very limited effects of the Ca availability on the antioxidant status, blood
antioxidant levels (tGSH levels, GSH:GSSG ratio, CAT, GPx and GST activities) changed over
the range of metal concentrations depending on the Ca concentrations in plasma,
suggesting that higher Ca levels stimulate antioxidants mitigating the effects of metals.
Enhanced antioxidant levels were found with increasing fecal metal concentrations when
plasma Ca levels were higher than ca. 10-14 mg/dl. This suggests that birds are able to
enhance their antioxidant capacity to cope with metal exposure when Ca in plasma is
adequate. However, decreased antioxidant levels were observed with increasing metals
in feces when plasma Ca levels were lower than ca. 10-14 mg/dl, suggesting that metals
are prone to inhibit the antioxidant system when Ca concentrations in plasma are low. An
influence of dietary Ca on intestinal absorption could also partly explain these results,
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since low Ca intake could lead to slightly higher metal absorption (Diamond et al., 1997),
contributing to the partial consumption of the antioxidant defenses without reaching
levels leading to oxidative stress. However, metal concentrations in feces did not
significantly differ between Ca-supplemented and control nestlings, so the effect of Ca
supplementation on metal absorption or excretion cannot be proved. Thus, adequate Ca
levels in the organism possibly protect great tit nestlings against metal-induced oxidative
stress by enhancing antioxidant capacity and/or reducing metal absorption (Jamakala and
Rani, 2012; Prasanthi et al., 2010; Srivastava et al., 2010).
3.3. Experimental manipulation of dietary As levels in great tit nestlings:
accumulation pattern and effects on growth, survival, plasma biochemistry and
oxidative stress (article III and manuscript IV)
In the As manipulation experiment, the As accumulation pattern in liver, bone and
feathers from dead nestlings showed that we successfully achieved relevant
concentrations measured in polluted environments (Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2015). The
experiment supports nestling feathers of passerines as an excellent sample type for As
monitoring, as As external contamination should be negligible in the first plumage, not
affected by migration or molting (Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2015). Therefore, prediction
equations are provided to estimate As concentrations in liver and bone using the As
concentrations in wing feathers from great tit nestlings. Additional studies would be
needed to prove if these equations can be used for other bird species.
Nestlings from the High As group reached fecal As levels that could represent
concentrations found in polluted sites, while nestlings in the Control group had levels
similar to those found in unpolluted sites (Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2015). Interestingly,
concentrations found in the Smelter group were significantly higher than those observed
in nestlings in the Control and Low As groups. Feces represent non-absorbed As and As
absorbed and excreted (Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2015), and possibly As is better absorbed
from sodium arsenite provided in this experiment that from prey, which would result in
higher fecal As from excretion in the Smelter group as shown in this study (SánchezVirosta et al., 2018). Moreover, in the polluted area there is constant exposure by polluted
prey, while in the experiment As was dosed just once a day and 24 h before the fecal
sampling (Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2018).
The As treatment had limited effects on growth, survival and biochemistry. Nestlings
dosed with As showed slower wing growth rate compared to Control nestlings, only
significant for the Low As group. An interaction between As and the mineral fraction of
the bone, most likely with As substituting phosphate in the hydroxyapatite (Kretshmer et
al., 2002), could explain that result. Therefore, free-living birds exposed to comparable
doses could suffer skeletal growth problems, as it was observed in the beginning of the
1990’s in pied flycatcher nestlings in the areas close to the Cu-Ni smelter (Eeva and
Lehikoinen, 1996), which could have long-term consequences such as increased predation
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risk after fledging. In addition, broods in the High As group showed lower number of
fledglings per successful nest compared to the Low As group.
Some studies have reported hemolysis and reduced hematocrit in experimental animals
exposed to As (Antonio-García et al., 2013; Hong et al., 1989). However, other authors
found increased hematocrit after sodium arsenite administration in rats (Mitchell et al.,
2000). Similarly, our As experiment showed that As concentrations in feces were
positively related to hematocrit. This result could suggest a hormetic effect of As, in which
exposure to relatively low doses of As would stimulate erythropoiesis, increasing
hematocrit levels as a protective effect, but at certain As exposure, the hemolytic effect
and consequent anemia would appear. In line with this, sodium arsenite has induced the
expression of a mitochondrial porphyrin transporter essential for heme biosynthesis,
ABCB6 (Krishnamurthy et al., 2006), in cells in vitro and in mice, which might be indicative
of a hormetic mechanism triggered to protect cells against As-related oxidative stress
(Chavan et al., 2011).
The typically higher plasma vitamin K1 concentrations in the Smelter group cannot be
explained solely by metals, but maybe by a different diet composition (Basset et al., 2016;
Eeva et al., 2005b) or a secondary effect of metals on the quality and quantity of the diet
items, resulting in a mechanism to enhance vitamin K1 absorption. Additional studies on
vitamin K1 levels in birds would be of interest to better understand the As/metal-related
effects on its metabolism.
Arsenic treatment had no significant effect on most of the oxidative stress biomarkers
measured in great tit nestlings: only the CAT activity was lower in the High As group and
the GPx activity was enhanced in the Smelter group compared to the Control. Arsenic is
known to produce H2O2 leading to cell damage and death due to the activation of
oxidative sensitive signaling pathways (Flora et al., 2008). Thus, the lower CAT in the High
As group may be related to its function catalyzing H2O2 to H2O and oxygen (Koivula and
Eeva, 2010). Moreover, recent results from other researchers seem to indicate that As
might regulate the expression levels of CAT, since CAT is decreased in resistant cells
(chronically exposed to an oxidant injury) incubated with As probably by a decreased
transcriptional activity of the CAT promoter (Glorieux and Calderon, 2018). In light of the
associations found in article II (Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2019) where significantly higher CAT
activity was found in Ca-supplemented nestlings, and CAT activity and plasma Ca
concentrations were positively correlated in the polluted area, the protective role of Ca
against As-specific toxicity must be more thoroughly assessed in future studies.
Regarding the higher GPx activity in the Smelter group, as explained in the Ca experiment,
it is likely a physiological reaction to the enhanced oxidative challenge due to the
combination of increased As/metal exposure and poorer condition of birds growing in the
polluted area (Espín et al., 2016b; Rainio et al., 2013).
Although no other statistically significant effects were found, nestlings tended to have
higher levels of antioxidants and oxidative damage biomarkers (TBARS, PC, 8-OHdG and
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relative telomere length) in the High As group and in the Smelter group compared to the
Control. A more active antioxidant system would balance the increased ROS production
and would protect against its effects on biomolecules in avian species exposed to As and
metals (Espín et al., 2014; Martínez-Haro et al., 2011; Rainio et al., 2013). The
inconsistency in the results for antioxidant molecules makes these biomarkers difficult to
interpret. A combination of dose and time of exposure could be the key factor to explain
the discrepancies in the literature (Espín et al., 2014; García-Fernández et al., 2002; Rana
et al., 2012).
Lipid peroxides, protein carbonyls and 8-OHdG formation have been described as
mechanisms of As toxicity, and elevated levels of these biomarkers, although not
statistically higher, may suggest failure of the redox-defense system to prevent oxidative
damage (Flora et al., 2008; Fujihara et al., 2009; Kharroubi et al., 2014; Ramos et al., 1995;
Rana et al., 2012). Different researchers have shown that As up-regulated telomerase
activity and elongated telomere length, which was also associated with increased cell
proliferation in both in vivo and in vitro studies with human cells (Gao et al., 2015; Li et
al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2003). Thus, the tendency found in the present study may be due
to an As-related telomere elongation.
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4.

CONCLUSIONS

This thesis provides an extensive overview of As exposure and effects in birds, especially
in passerines. Non-destructive matrices are increasingly used in the last years for As
determination in passerines, and results support both feathers and excrements as good
sample types for As monitoring. Further research is recommended to assess some
potential constraints regarding those sample types (e.g. differences in As excretion
efficiency by different species, As external contamination in feathers surface and the best
washing method). Diet and migratory status are essential factors affecting As exposure
between species, while intraspecific factors such as age or gender should be further
studied to evaluate if they significantly affect As concentrations in different tissues.
Multiple adverse effects on different organ systems have been reported on laboratory
animals, humans and birds when they are exposed to As in its different forms (e.g.
reproductive, developmental, behavioral, biochemical and oxidative status effects), and
oxidative stress is proposed as one of the main mechanisms associated with As toxicity.
The literature review pointed out that few studies have been done evaluating As exposure
and effects in wild passerine birds, all of them correlative so far.
In the frame of this thesis, two unique field experiments providing Ca and As to wild great
tit nestlings were performed, evaluating their effects on growth, survival and a wide range
of physiological biomarkers. These experiments respond to the call of recent reviews
encouraging further research investigating the impacts of urban and/or polluted
environments on physiological traits (e.g. telomere dynamics, antioxidants and oxidative
damage) in birds (Sánchez-Virosta et al., 2015; Sepp et al., 2018). It is worthwhile to
emphasize the efforts of our research team to carry out these laborious experiments in a
wide spatial scale and how valuable the data gathered is. Unlike laboratory experiments,
field experiments include in their assessment the complexity of the countless factors wild
animals have to cope with in nature. On the other hand, these experiments are a great
tool to study in depth the individual effects of certain substances on birds as compared
with correlative studies.
The Ca-supplementation experiment in great tit nestlings in a metal/As-polluted and a
control zone in Finland, showed that nestling antioxidant capacity was not restrained by
a deficiency in Ca availability in the studied population. Calcium levels in the organism are
decisive in the ability of the individual to cope with metal oxidative stress (i.e. metals
inhibit the antioxidant system when plasma Ca levels were below ca. 10-14 mg/dl, while
enhanced antioxidant capacity to cope with higher metal exposure was observed when
plasma Ca concentrations were higher than ca. 10-14 mg/dl). Therefore, future studies
should consider Ca availability when assessing metal exposure and effects on free-living
bird populations.
Great tit nestlings receiving environmentally relevant doses of sodium arsenite through
the diet accumulate As in liver, bone and feathers in a dose-dependent manner. Nestlings
in the High As and Control groups achieved fecal As levels that could represent
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concentrations found in polluted and unpolluted sites, respectively. Broods in the High As
group produced fewer fledglings per successful nest, while nestlings in the Low As group
showed slower wing growth, which could increase post-fledging fitness costs. However,
we did not find a dose-response relationship for this endpoint, and further research would
be needed to support an effect on the wing growth.
In spite of the clear As accumulation produced by the experiment, limited effects on the
plasma biochemistry and the RBC oxidative stress biomarkers were found. The dose and
duration of the As exposure was not enough to induce oxidative damage in RBC of great
tit nestlings. In spite of this, nestlings dosed with 1 µg g−1 d−1 of sodium arsenite showed
non-significantly increased oxidative stress biomarker values compared to controls,
suggesting that the exposure was close to the level altering reduction-oxidation balance.
Oxidative effects at equivalent As levels combined with other stressors (e.g. other
contaminants, food restrictions, low Ca availability, bad weather conditions, diseases)
cannot be discarded.
Altogether, this thesis compiles the existing pool of knowledge regarding As exposure and
effects in passerines, and it identifies and fills the main gaps, i.e. elucidates the limited
physiological and developmental effects of environmentally relevant As levels on wild
great tits, and the role of Ca as modulator of As and metal-related oxidative stress.
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